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Find Books
Search the Library catalog (OPAC) online at:
http://www.calstatela.edu/library/opac/catalog.html

Tip: The most efficient way to search the catalog is by subject (Library of Congress subject heading).

Use a Library online catalog to find items and their location. Consider the following subjects:
Try: International Relations and 56 related headings; also; International Relations--Research. Also: International Organization and 16 related headings, including Non-governmental organizations (subdivided by country). Also try: International Economic Relations; International finance; World politics—1989--; Strategic materials – government policy; International economic relations and 10 related subject headings. Also: Globalization.

Browse the stacks: Go to the second floor of Library North and browse the shelves by call number areas. This includes JZ international relations; HD policy sciences; and HF economic systems.

Reference Sources

LIB N 2nd HM136 .B783 1997
ebook: http://opac.calstatela.edu/record=b1963016~S0a
Conflict management and dispute resolution.

LIB N Reference HF1359 .R68 2001
Definitive encyclopedia on international political economy and economic relations.

Nolan, Cathal J. Greenwood Encyclopedia of International Relations. 4 vols.
LIB N Reference JZ1160 .N65 2002

LIB N Reference KZ4968 .O84 2003
## Key Journals

See if we have access to a journal: [http://www.calstatela.edu/library/opac/periodicals.html](http://www.calstatela.edu/library/opac/periodicals.html)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journal</th>
<th>Journal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>American Political Science Review</strong></td>
<td><strong>Review of International Studies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Organization</strong></td>
<td><strong>Security Studies</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Security</strong></td>
<td><strong>Foreign Affairs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Studies Quarterly</strong></td>
<td><strong>Foreign Policy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>World Politics</strong></td>
<td><strong>International Affairs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>European Journal of International Relations</strong></td>
<td><strong>National Interest</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Journal of Conflict Resolution</strong></td>
<td><strong>Survival</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Millennium</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Helpful IR theory and security keyword terms:

- realism theory
- international realism
- political realism
- Hans Morgenthau
- neorealism
- realpolitik
- alliances
- anarchy
- balance of Power
- clash of Civilizations
- collective action
- collective security
- compellence
- defense
- democratic peace
- deterrence
- empire
- free riding
- ideology
- IGOs
- imperialism
- international law
- intervention
- MIDs: *Military Interstate Disputes*
- multilateralism
- national interest
- nationalization
- NGOs
- polarity
- power
- preemption
- prevention
- security dilemma
- sovereignty
- state capabilities
- state intentions
- states
- terrorism
- unilateralism
- war
- Westphalian system

### Helpful international political economy keywords

- absolute advantage
- balance of payments
- balance of payments adjustment
- balance of trade
- beggar-thy-neighbor policies
- Bretton Woods system
- capital account
- classical liberalism
- common market
- comparative advantage
- current account
- customs union
- dumping
- embedded liberalism
- export-led industrialization
- factor mobility
- Free Trade Area
- GATT
- globalization
- Hegemonic Stability Theory
- hegemony
- IGOs
- imperialism
- Import-substituting
- industrialization
- integration
- interdependence
- invisible trade
- mercantilism
- Most-favored-nation treatment
- (Normal/Ordinary trading status)
- neo-institutionalism
- non-state actors
- non-tariff barrier
- race to the bottom
- Regional Trading Arrangements
- (or Preferential Trading Area)
- sector-specific factors of production
- tariff
- trade creation
- trade diversion
- transnationalism
- WTO
Selected Web Resources

Elidis
http://www.eldis.org/
Online clearinghouse from the Institute of Development Studies, Sussex. Access editorially selected, full-text documents on global development and policy.

Electronic Information System for International Law
http://www.eisil.org/
Comprehensive international law database for primary sources/research guides.

Europa: Gateway to the European Union
http://europa.eu/index_en.htm
European Union affairs and European integration portal. Access EU institution websites. Good source for and find out about the policies administered by the European Union under the powers devolved to it by the Treaties.

Foreign Affairs Online
http://people.virginia.edu/~rjb3v/rjb.html
Comprehensive website designed for students interested in international relations, U.S. foreign policy, international law.

Foreign Relations of the United States
http://digicoll.library.wisc.edu/FRUS/
Digital archive of the official documentary historical record of major U.S. foreign policy decisions that have been declassified and edited for publication by the State Department's Office of the Historian.

International Relations and Security Network
http://www.isn.ethz.ch/index.cfm

Portals to the World
http://www.loc.gov/rr/international/portals.html
Portal arranged by country or area, selected by subject specialists at the Library of Congress.

University of Michigan International Relations Resources
http://www.lib.umich.edu/govdocs/psintl.html
Created by Grace York, Political Science Librarian at the University of Michigan. Subdivided by field, i.e. foreign politics, international relations, political theory. Also: news and government resources.

Worldwide Governments on the WWW
Web portal to international, national, regional, and local governmental and government Web servers. Arranged by continent, country, and smaller divisions with thematic groupings such as heads of states, parliaments, political parties, elections, and currency.

WWW Virtual Library: International Affairs Resources
http://www2.etown.edu/vl/
Highly referenced international affairs website. Links are arranged by source, type of information and topics such as areas studies, economic development, foreign policy, human rights, security, international economy, and peace and conflict resolution.